
G-O.P.PREPARESTO
BACK LODGE PLAN

Wish to Force President to
Aet on Resolution End¬

ing War.
£--

While PrtaJJ4er,' Wilsen worked to¬

day in hit -».sage t» «'ingress. F'.e-

t»abita»? leaders in both hou-fj« Plan¬
ned thetr coun'er-a'taci- to his ex¬

pected demand fir qiick ratification
ot tke peace treaty.
The situation is th·'
When th«; F'resid.-n· message ?-?·»«·

before Congrens the republicans will
be ready fo concentrai·» their efforts
oe pais-g* of "«"?'"* lodges reso-

:ut!<5n decíanse the war ended.

Pia. t· H-r··· Rc letl·-.

If WDl)0 t-lhares 'o his s'and that
th» treaty r-hould be ratified with only
«-»planate-y r*#*rvaUot*ut, and tha«
the Lodgi r»itrvitiorj nullify t**ie
deM-uratn! h- Itepublicans immedi-
_t«ty will start the _rive to force
through the r«»»olut'on and put it be¬
fore Oat Pireslaeat for his signature.
. bu» laying on him blame for con¬

tinuing the tecnica! state of war if
?» ? V «.»to»»·' !t.

I*·}*, if Wilson manifests a spirit of
jnnpron:i_ie. aad says the treaty is

a.ceptabl- with the I,odg« reserva¬

tiva· ··.' «?.? reser». atlons based on

t-cai. opposition leaders will devote
their efforts to bringing about thia
atialifted ratification.

Thli Indicates a change in the Re¬
publican plan, as Senator Ixtdge pre¬
viously stated that if the President re-

Introduced the treaty next session ;t
would suffer "the delay of death "-in
th« Foreign Relations Committee, ani
.tar expreased en eagerness to maic
ratification a campaign issue in 1.<J

See Streacth for Party.
The Kepublarans now ttgure tha*.

they will gain strength in the Pr«;*'-
toatia1 campaign no matter what
«Oarse tbe treaty fight takes, as they
will go before the country as tn·*

party that safeguarded national in¬

terests »nd "Americanized the tresty,'*
ft it ia adopted, and as the party that
.aved America fr«-r_-i entangiing for¬
eign alliance*.if it r» finally beater-
Word ¿>t what attitude the Pre*l-

dant will take In his message is care-
rally gaarded st the White Houae.
Hti friends do not believe he will
*>ecede from hi· stand of only a week
age. th*t the treaty is practically
killed by the Lodge reservations or

s_u*tbing like them, unless he couples
ea\h »ction with a declaration that
«van with crippling qualification· the
treaty la eaaential to stabilise world
-.traditions, being better than none at
all.

NEW EXPORT RATES Tt)
HELP SOUTHERN PORTS

mtriead Tariffa to be Virtually
3-UM aa Those for

New York.

I.»CT_TV__.. .y, Nov. 25..Read¬
justment of export freight rates a>f-
feeting thousands of shippers »nd
.Old to b· of prime importance to
Southern ports and the Mississippi
valley haa been announced at the
generai office· of the Southern Rail¬
road here.
Th· new tariffs, which In effect will

grast the same rates to Southern
aorta as those enjoyed by New York
from territory north of the Ohio
River from the Ohio-PennsylNania
.?»te line ta the Mississippi river, go
ie-to effect to tiouth Atlantic port3
December 1 and to Gulf ports Decem¬
ber 31
The new arrangement is e--pe<-4.ed

aside front relieving congestion at
tbe port r-f New York, to expedit.
¦SI proeats to Latin America. Asia and
Atrope. It also will mike it possible
for the United Statea -»hipping Board
to allocate more of its vessels to
-iei-fh Atlantic and Gulf ports. These
ship«, largely, trave been assigred to
-¦»ut«·-· ??·· of v»w York because of
th· necessity of moving the great

< I i.irnag·1 from
that port. Tbe concentration was

.--i sa:., to the different.al
nlami rate« :n lavor of New York.
With poblic»tion of the new tariff· it
ia'expected th.» concentration will be
gT*»tly relieved.
The new tariffa it la aaid. mark

the establishment of an economic
union between Southern porti and
the great Central Western section o;
the country.

PARIS HONORS D. C. MAJ-f
PARIS, Nov. .5.The Academy of

Scler -ea hss unan'mouslv elected
Charles D. Wale...tt. *-. »-a-v of the
Smithsonian Institut,«to _: Washing-
toe, V C.. as an associât«» member of
the academy. He takes the place of
the late Prof Elie Metchnikoff.

REALLY WANT TOT
BREAK THAT COLD?
You looe no ame when you

use Dr. Bell's Pine-
Tar-Honey

LOOSEN trm tojt*-d-parkrdph!*--*rn.Ease that Labor-? br_thin¿.
Allay that dut rets-ng i.-iriam:i_-

__. Get rid of that hoar.ness. that
coeotaat coughing, that -rn.tingthroat-tickle. Freed ^. frit-n these
.apteaeant things is va i*t Dr. Bell's
Piae-Tar-Hooey help· promote.Aad it is safe for anybody '.-or-
kidd-e» to grandma. Its ingredients
are ocated for their heaiing, antiseptic
proper.-- Thousands of users would
aevcr ct>«aider a subatitute. E«conon--
ical. A bottle in your medicine cabinet
m piayiog saie. 30c-, 60c.. $1.20.

Jr'yjf. I» a I ____ly MedJctne
ij ._

-_j the .ver la h-akJüul ··__,
__? *w*tfJt**,en et root fornir. Mad.~~^ .rm-Otkls» tfciisiimIiI rlrii_ tb«

Cameras, Kodaks and Photographer*' Supplies
These arc wonderful days for hiking, motor trips end short walks.

Nature is crowned in all her glory, the babbling brooks, tho many colored
woodlands and the sunny hillsides all beckon the individual with a chinera.
I .et us supply you. We have the famous Eaat-aa-. aad A»-eo make· la
hex orné loldlag style«. Prices i_nge up to »25.

Film» and Photographer» ' Supplie· at Popolar Price«
ralal· Royal.Mala Moor.

THE SBOPPDfG
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lHh and, G Streets

Seie ei
Fiber Sah Cates, $1.96
Mad« with gtrape all ai-oaad;

24-inch aJae, Made with braae
snap and lock and protected erith
steel cornera. Special at $1M.

3d Day of Our Greatest Coat& Suit Sale
Hundreds of Printzess Garments 1/ Af£

At Prices Averaging 73 vAll
Printze*»'' on a Coat or Suit Means That a M-uaufac«.ring Houae of Standing AwmMi Re¬

sponsibility for It.
Mastery. It means Craftsmen
unashamed.

It means a vast Organization
.a Combination of Brains,
Money and Workmen. has
risked its reputation and staked
its hopes of future business
upon the merit of that Coat
Behind that label are years of

patient endeavor, tbe keenest
skill of -elected and superiorworkers, Ioni*: experience in the
judgment of quality, and an
established history of honesty.

Every fiber of its gou'is.
every stitch i-i its seam"· all ita
quality and {t_ styl- are under¬
written.
When an Oil Ma»t-:r made -»·

Painting: h·» *.ut his" .»igT.nture
*»n it. Bee.·«,use í>o was proud of
it. He hai |)j. Mi life into it
ile was iot ".*¦*-.:_.·.···_: Lo be
¿udtred bv it for -all time.
The label "Printzess" upon a

Coat means t'»2 same its the
Hall Mark of a master jewebr
upon a sterling vase.

It is the Sign Manual of -oek for This LabeL

$59.00 to $75.00 Printzess Coats

$49
Over 300 Fine Coats, many duplicates of coats that wesold earlier in the season at $69, $86, $69, and $75. Nearlyall full silk lined and warmly interlined.
I-roa-lcJotr-, Kersey, Velour, Duvet de Laine,
Tb-te-to-e, Nei-mandy Mixture, Silvertone*
Plain and fur-trimmed styles, new flare-back, semi-dolmans, plaited-back, half and full belted, blouse andstraight line models.

Other Printzess Coat· at $39, $69 and $115That regularly would sell for $50.00 to $175.00.

«.1. Many Printzess Suits

$39
The Same QuEtie· That We Have Sold at $50.00,

$55.00, $59.00, $65.00, $69.00 and $75.00
These unusual values are only posaible because webought every suit the makers had on hand.all at one price.We advise the purchase of these suite for next season's

wear. i
THE STYLES ARE ALL CONSERVATIVE.

Tailored, Sear-Haflored, Straight Une and
Blo_M Styles

AU tailored as only Printzess Suits are tailored.oftested fabrics and guaranteed for two seasons' wear. All
finely silk lined.

Choose From Tmaeltone and Tmae-tone
Tweeds, Oxfords, Velours and Velovtr
Checka, Duvet de Laine, Serges, Tricotme

0.er Printzess Suits at $59.00 and $69.00 that regularlywould be $85.00 to $95.00.

Women's Onyx Silk Stockings, $2-50 pairWomen's ingrain dyed, pure silk hose, full fashioned.· All perfect grades in black,white, gray, brown, navy, suede, cordovan and field mouse. Attractively low priced at$2.50 pair. -

Women's Sport Hose of cotton and wool, all-
wool, silk and wool and all-silk. Plain, dropstitchand Richelieu ribbed styles in plain color andthe new heather mo *.m « mo megsmixtures, ??./D tO ^***.._>U

Children's Sport Hoee, styles for boys and girls.Made with roll top; in the wool-mixed heather.hades. Si.es 7 to 10, $1 5,3 ^ j^g
Palala Iloral.Main Floor.

?a91 aßay -r__N-miif s_ie

Entire Stock of Finest Trimmed
and Untrimmed Millinery

And Oatricb and Fancy Feather

At V_ Price
Tomorrow I» the last cay of thin _uet-e--·-

ful Bale ending the »reatei-ì. millinery raoB-y-
Mivins opportunity we heve offered to women
this season. We cannot too stronaly em¬
phasize the importance of maklnrc your »elec¬
tion now, for all Hat« and Oetrleh and FancyFeather THmralnti will be »ejllna at thetr
regular prices after Wednesday eve-rina at
ß p. m.

Tour choice of every trimmed hat (except¬ing sold and silver hats, fur and satin hau)at exactly "4 re-rular price.
Included in this remarkable sale are
beautiful model hats from Vogue,
Bendel, Gage, Jardine, Waters, and
ether noted New York milliners.
Ultra-fashionable Hats are here for yourselection.some have been tn stock only a fewdays. All made of hl»h-**rad· materials aad

smartly trimmed.
Beautiful Dress Hats Hats for Evening Wear
Smartly Tailored Hats Hats for Afternoon Wear
Also Hand Embroidered Burgesser Velour SpOrt Hate and be¬coming, dignified hats for matrona.at price.
1-.-Hnery Trirnmrnga at

V_ Price
A large collection of burnt aad

glycerined ostrich band, plume*,
wings and our entire stock of
fancy feathers included in this
value-giving event at.exactly half-

Last Day ·?·> ·»»' <.

Blouses at 20%

price.
Palais Boyal geees.

Unfa-mmed Hate at %
Included in this half-price offer-Ina are all our fine quality Hatters'Silk Plush. Lyons and Panne VelvetHand-blocked Untrimmed Hats.None exccpted.
There are many exclusive shapes---copi. of original Parle modelhat-, also original creations of fore¬most New Tork milliners.

Colors are Black, Brown,Navy, Taupe, Sand, RussianGreen. Purple aad Rose.

Tomorrow, Wodrw-day, marks the
cloae of one of text moat aocceaat. Illoose
Érente. Hundreds of thrifty womenhave reaped the gaaaioaa seri-g m
thc last two daya. All «Jeairea for the
finest blouses at the leweet poaa-ble coet
will surely be appeased.Offered in Three Remarkable

.Buy Now for Your Own
and for Holiday'Gifts

1

Groups
Use

-aadideóme Coetume Bloeeee, of feor-
gette, satin and crepe do chtae; aome
embroidered over bach and front; also
on pepi.? and collar.
Rearuhu·
Prices
16.95.Sale price, $5-56
^7.50.Sale-price, $6.00
$B. SO--Sale price, «16-50
$9.95.Sale price, $7-96

Groep 2 Infteiu:
Overblonse effects, aprooette ai

tuck-In style«. etabrotáeroA. with
unusual sleeves, wonderfal color
combinations.
Reirular
PrVces
$12.5o--Sa-e price, $1000
$13.75.Sale price, $11.00
$15.00.Sale price, $12.00
$l6.50.Sa-e price, $13-20
$18.00.Sale price, $14.40

Bx_naiv· models:_ebtr beantifui Batik thaibI«N-ses made ef the most
materials.

.

Kerular
Prices
$22.50.Sale price,
$25.00.Sale price,$27.50.Sale price,
$30.00.Sale price,
$37.50.Sale price,
$47.50.Sale price,
$5o.oo.Sale price,
$75.00.Sale price,
$£5.O0.Sak _rice.

Thanksgiving Saleof Boys' Clothing.Remarkable Values
Every Item Means Substantial Savings.The Better Kind of Boys' Clothes for Less

Little Boy»' Oyetxoats, Si»» 3 to 10
Lota of new styles in chinchillas, meltons,

veloun and Freiiee, many with all-wool lin¬
ings. Exceptional values at

$7.95, $10.00 to $20.00
Overcoats for Big Boys, 12 to 15
All wool fabrics, from the best makers, in¬

cluding Saznpeck Coats.
$15.00 to $27.50

Boys' Corduroy Knickars, made of
Crompton corduroy. The best grades, made
with double seat and are full lined. Excep¬tional values. Sizes for boys 7 to 17 years.

$1.75 to $3.95
Boys' Fine Bath Robes, $4.95 to $9.95
The handsomest robes we have ever shown;

sizes for boys ß to 18 years. Remarkably good
values.
Boys' Cor-Wn-oy Knickers, $1.95 to $3.45

Sires 7 to 18.
Boys' High-Grade Sweaters,

$2.95, $3.95 to $9.95
In all the wanted colors; sizes for boys, 4

to 18.
Boy Holiday Neckwear from the best

makers; beautiful rich silk four-in-hands in
hundreds of new patterns that will delight the
boys.

59c to $1.50

Boy.' $10.00 to $12.50 Velue Notfall
Suiti. $7.05

Hatería. Che-riota and Caa___eree; Knickers
full lined; sizes 7 to 16. Special at $7.96.

Boya' $12.50 to $15.00 Value Norfolk
Siri-, $10.00

Comprising cheviots, tweeds, caaaiiBeres aad
fine tailored, all-weather corduroy suits; some
of these suits have extra troueers; sises for
boys 7 to 18. Unusually good values at $10.00

Boya' $20 to $25 Value 2 Trousers
Norfolk Suits at $15, $17.30 and $20

Mostly all wool materials, both trousers lined;
two pairs with each suit Wonderful special
values at $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00.

Boys' $15.00 Grade Mackmawa, $11.45
Tailored of heavy, warm woolens, in rich

plaid color combinations, made with wide col¬
lars, four patch pockets, belt back or belt all
around. Every coat storm and waterproof; sices
for boys 8 to 18. Special at $11.46.
Other High-Grade Finest AH - Wool
Waterproof Maeldnaws at $15 aad $?M

In the Basement Store--An Extraordinary Sale of Women's High-Grade Coats
An Important Purchase and Sale of

500 Late Fall and Winter Dresses
Choice, $14.95

Satin Dresses, Wool Jersey Dresses
. Velvet Dresses, Paillette Dresses
I Serge Dresess, Satin and Georgette Combined

A glance at these dresses will prove to
your complete satisfaction that they are well
worth dollars more than $14.95.

Over 55 charming styles from which
to select. Included are coat effects,
straight lines, shoe string belted modeis
and panel side models. All handsomely
embroidered or braid trimmed, have self
or silk buttons, colored piping, round or

square necks, and tailored or fancy
sleeves.

Choice of a Complete Range of
Sues for Misses and Women

This assortment embraces the most wanted
-hades for winter wear. Extraordinary values
at $14.95.

ralal· nojral.B-iD-nJn Haarmrnt.

New Petticoats at $3.49
An excellent value for tomorrow. Fine quality cotton jerseyPetti oats with attractive taffeta flounce. Neatly tailored models with

fitted top at $3.49.
Petticoats Extra Size Petticoats

Con«*or«4 fllk «cotton -ind silk Durablt» Bate«··» 1-etth-oa.tH, inmix«-«j> Petticoat«. In purpit», pink black »nil neat floral «Jeant-na. ??ß?mi«l tíoM aad bro'vn. Mad» with ! cotton taf/eta Petticoats with frill;tailorod flounce and eltutic
'.»? .

PrepareJof the Thanksgiving Guest

Interesting Values in
Blankets, Sheets, Linens, Etc.

This list is in no way complete. It only gives a vague idea
of the many other money-saving opportunities that are here.

Plaid Blankets Mercerized DamaskWool I'lanketa with a small per- Heavy quality cotton «_arna«k with«.entage of cotton woven tn to iclve a beautiful, lustrous finish that will
t added strcnRth and to Insure neat· withstand frequent wa»hingr. Sev¬
er service. In double bed F? QQ eral patterns to select tf"| IA

. f?·»70 from; yard. «¿MalUsize; pair

Napkins at $3.75 Dozen
Shown In patterns to match above damask. N'eatly hemmed and readyfor use. '..OxLO-ir.ch size.

Toweling, Special
Dish and roller toweling. A clos'e-

!y woven grade that will give ex¬
cellent wear. Very absorbent OÜJf»quality; yard . AtOK,

Huck Towels
THsiratile six,· for individual use.

also for office, hot»·!», boarding and
rooming houses. In white and
colored border styles. 29c

Bed Spreads
riain, hemmed or scalloped styles with cut out corners. Good

quality, in Marseilles and honeycomb styles; double bed size. $3.25
Bleached Sheets

Seamless Sheets made of good
quality cotton sheeting, neatly hem¬
med. In 81x00-ini.h tize; »O 1C
each . f£?»??

Scalloped Piilow Cases
In the wanted paSfM inch sizr»;frto from dressing"* and "n'^ed «trilli

neat scalloped edge. Excellent val¬
ue at 75e; 75c

Table Cloths at $1.59
150 ready mad·· table cloths of heavy grade mercerized cotton; KHinches square with hemstitching, or 5S inches round, with scallop. ·**| (rQNeat patterns, at. «Dl»D«7

, I'nlaiK Ho.aal.II :iratal? Daii-urnt.

Women's Kid Gloves, $1.95
Dent's make kid sloves in twe-button length, with embroideredbacks. Sizes 5V_ to 6*4 in black. Also whit« with white or black em¬broidered backs in sizes 5'/j to 6*_. Special, $1.95.

.«»·* wim colivi· ia»«a«a*^ . w»».. ?«f«ß «-««,«« »«,*«-

$2-89;^un^sand..,anored.$1.48
Extra Sise Gowns. $1.88

Women'« Mother Hubbard Night Gowns made of heavy quality mus¬lin and c-mbrlc; v-tve lona sleeves. V neck, embroidered or plain tuckedyokes. Sizes 18. 19 and 20. Splendid value at »1 SS each.
ral«t_ Bmral.Bar*·!· Boarmrot.

Women's Silk Hose at 95c
Thread silk stockings with Ion

silk boot, lisle garter top; «louble
heel and toe. 1_c·» effects in brown
and black. All sizes.

Women's Vests, 2 for 59c
l'Ino ribbed vests in sloeveles«

styles, lace trimmed. Sizes 3<* to
08 In white or flesh.

Women's Fine Ribbed Union Suits at 79c
IaOw neck and sleeveless suits in lace and tiitrht knee effects: tubularor lace neck band styles. AH sizes in white and flesh. Splendid value a*79c suit.

Women's and
Misses' Sixes At $34.95 Sa*re from

$12.50 to $15

A well-known maker's desire to sell is your op¬
portunity to save. His coat season is about ended
.yours is now at its height.

Profit by the remarkable savings offered.the
most popular styles.fashionable materials and
wanted colors are here.

«t,

There Are Fur Collar Coats
Made of fine silvertones. all-wool velours, and satin-
finished broadcloths. Made with large square or ,

shaxtl collar sealine or nutria fur; lined throughout
n-ith excellent quality flowered silk or Venetian cloth.

The unusual variety of styles makes this offer one
of exceptional interest. There are semi-belted models,
also tailored styles with novelty pockets and button trim¬
mings.

Colors are black, navy, taupe, brown, ox,
Burgundy, reindeer, plum. Copen, and green.

Sizes 14, 16, lr» and 20 for misses.
Si?es 36 to 44 for women.

Palais R»y«l.Barcata __·>¦»«-t.

A Holiday Sale of Blouses at $1.98 and $3.98
At $1.98 New fall waists of fine

quality voiles. Shown in
beautiful lace ti*irnme<-i,

embroidered and plain tailored styles. Made with
large square or round collar, embroidered and
ed-jed with narrow lace edgings. Also new col-
larless and two-in-one collar styles. K.es 36 to
46. Extra special, $1.98.

At $3.98 Bio_s«e of white and fleah
color Mlk crepe dc chine,
also freo r-*·«. tu trepe ia

white, flesh, maiic. sunset and F--ench blue, un
beautiful silk embroidered styles· with )ar-_f collar
or round neck e-fiects. Over 20 styles to select
fro-r.. Sizes 36 to 46. Extra t-peci. at $&.98.

Pulula H·· al.Battala ?-?>«·?.


